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In a r.hington, the r eactions are 

~ v r a b t o the dec l arati ons m d by Se cr ~tary of 

State Byrnes toda y -- in his addres s at Stuttgart, 

Germany. In Congress there w s a plaus e for his 

ro posal that Germany be put unde r a unified 

government of its own thi to be supervised, of 

course, by the Allied vccupation authorities~ne 

misgiving, however, was expressed ~ - a.e -••A• .. -
,!£" •H:::J$i~X the belief that Soviet Russia 

would not agree. 

Secretary Byraes · called for a federated 

Germany. The text of his speech said -- •1 United 

States of Germany•. But he did not use that phrase 

when he was speaking. Jle proposes that a council be 

set up, consisting of German ·leaders chosen by••••• 
Democratic means. · l'his Council would run the country 

for the time being, and draw u a constitution f~r a 

federated Germany -- guaranteeing sa• freedom and 

human r1ghts. 

The Ameri n Secre tary o Stat d clared 

that G rm ny mu t t st~ lite nation to any 
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grea L ow er . lierm oy mu t ot b come aw n in a game 

of power pol i tics 1 yed by Soviet Russia and the 

Western De mocracies. 

The Soviets are not likely to agree with 

the iz Byrnes program -- the ' having their own plans 

for the future of Germany. In particalar, Moscow is 

likely to make violent objection to one thing that 

Byrnes •ade clea r. 'The united States d oe not regard 

the present Eastern trootier of Germany as anything 

permanent. Poland, under Communist domi ation, has 

taken over 
n--a huge lot~eastern Germany~- this in return 

for the gre a t slice of foland that the Soviets annexed. 

The scheme calls for the deportation of millions of 

people from Easter Germ ny, a thing that seems 

fantastic. Aaerioa regards this frontier-;;; drawing as 

something to be reconsidered. 

The Soviets, in 'Op posing the Byrnes 

ro os l, will be jo in d y France. The American 

· c re t ry o tat e ~cla 1 ed tod Ry that Fr nc ~ill be 

iven t.. 1 
, ran S r Va l ley, with it great coal 



ins -- but he added that t h industri u .r nd 

the Rhine and s ou,d be r tain d as a art of a new 

federalized Germany. 

~ 
ranee wa ntsA.the Ruhr and the Rhineland 

~ separated from the uerm n State -- because of 

their industrial strength. Fr nee, moreower, does 

not want to see a unified Germany set up in any near 

future. Tiie French still have their fear of the enea7 

beyond the Rhine. 

One of t~e most important assurances that 

Secretary Byrnes --gave today concerned American Troop• 

in Germany. /fe said we're in there to stay as long•• 

anybody else does. /le gave this the strongest 
-rt:.;1-W4'1V¥' 

emphasis. •~ not going te pull out prematurely. Aa 

r-b~aJ-
thais meant for the ears of millions in Europe, whu 

" are afraid to veer tow~rd the side of the Western 

Democracies -- becau ■e they t~inr:.m ric:;-.ay abandon 

OM.Ill position in Euro e, and onl the power of Soviet 

Rus ia will reaain. 



In Paris, it looks as it the Soviets ■ i&ht 

·take another walkj- fro the pace conference c: t.hi 1 _.. ~ 

tiae. Today loloto•, who is back in Paris, told hi• 

fellow Foreign Ministers of the Big Four, that 10100• 

in1iat1 oace agaia that the aeetin& of the a11e■bl7 

of the United •atioaa auat. be poat.poaed. The •••tia1 
,-..i-tt~~~ 

ia scheduled t.o .A~u:l~ at. l'lu1hia1, le• York, ,v.,. 

Septe■ber t.weat.y-t.hird. And once again the Dnite4 State - - . 

reJeot.ed the idea ot po1t.poneaent. 

loloto• then aaid that., it tbe •••tia1 of 

the 0.1. i1 aot delayed, the peace coaterenoe ia - -
Pari• would ba•• t.o be int.err.apt.ea - ti■• out •bile 

the O I ia in ••••ion. lolot.o•'• attitude 11 that 

the So•iet.a caa't. attend both at the •a•• tlae, aad 

t.be *••• i■plieat.ioa ia that h• aay take a walk fro■ 

the•••• peace conference. -



D N -
Peace minded members of the United lation1, 

aeetin& at Lake Success, a■ai Long Island, already 

have charged aaf~ each· other with n•arly eTery crlae 

on the book. ITery ori ■e ~•t cattle stealing. And 

today they took care of that. 

The SoYiet Ukraine accuain1 Greece of ar.eatial 

•1ncident1• along the Greoian-Albanianfrontier. 1ad 

the Greek• counter by charging the llbanian1 with •~•z 
atealing aule1. Thia by llbaaian 1014ier1 who raa1 

bell• to aake the 1uard1 think they. ••r• aheep. 

The Utraiaian delegate again oalle4 Greece 

a threat to world pea~e. Be 1aid the Greek• ha~• 

beea 1uilt7 of fifty-nine border incident,. 

The Greek dele1ate counter-•■ char1•• i ] baaia 

with forty-three incidents, durin& the•••• perioi. 

Both 1ide1 charge the other with aurder, kidnappia1, 
. 

and deatraction of property - and ■ule 1tealin1 by 

the Albaniana. 



LA UA IA ----·----
Her . ' s news . U BRA Re l i f i rector 

Lauri return d hom si en t . The s urprise 

is rot in Lhe ret rn h me, ut in the silence. New 

York's f orm r Ma r, t he f ier Fior llo, is noted for 

hi elo ue nce in nd out of s easo. So what now 

reduces him to the unusual condition of having little 

or othing to say? 

Today's news dispatch from Washington 

speaks of LaGuardia's •unwonted reticence• and 

continues wit1 the following ~urds. •Reporters,• it 

says, •got exactly nowhere when they tried to pry 

some information out of the usually voluble LaGuardl 

o the possibility of termin ting relief shi menta 

to Ju 0 oslavia bec3use of the recent destruction ot 

two unarmed American lanes by Marshal Tito's Air 

Force". 

All that could be extracted from 

ki LaGua r ia bout gifts for Tito w s the follo ing: 

"T at's u~ tote OHRRA Co ncil and the Central 

1P 
Committee.• But hat about Uncl e Sm?-_;.;~ 



e J l 6 ~o e r el i : shi.s for 

J ..... o 1 1,as t ist e rs~ e c liar n ugh to make a 

normal sound - i n ed America ond er i this a 

er zy co ■ edy, or bat? 

American flysrs· have been murdered b7 

Tito's fi ghter plane s , burned to death -- and here 

e are still sending charity hand- ~ute to Tito. 

And who's doi g anything abo~t it? The only ones 
. 

apparently who have aade a practical aove are aoae 

American-minded rkers at a New York dock, PI haye 

gone on attike to protest against being mad e to l••• 
load a cargo of UIRRA supplies for Jugoslavia. T~ 

American-minded workers, refusing to do that kind ot 

work, may be sacrificing their daily wages -- out of 

loyalty to murdered soldiers of their countq. 

fhe ship tied up by Patriots in Rew York 

is one of thirteen that ·are being load ed at various 

Ame r ican ort -- loaded with charity f or Tito. Of 

course , i t all comes und e r t he he d in of UIRRA. 

Butt n, One e a m rovi aawarat eventy er cent 
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of UNRRA SU lies - - ,in t t h,it X nt, is UNRRA. , 

As for Tito, h i strictly on th 

receivin end - - acc e ting C arity, while shoo ti 

down Am e rican planes. The vision is one for a 

carL onist gone mad -- Tito passin the hat with one 

hand and shooting down the plane s with he oth~r. The 

literature of the past gives many an instance of tbe 

insolence of beggars, but Tito and UMRRA would see■ 

to exceed anything you could dream of -- it beggar, 

the iaagination. 

As for ourselves, we would see ■ to be in 

a position so ridiculous that we ought to be in 

daager oi laughing ourselves to death thinking ot it. 

Here we are, demanding that Tito pay reparations, pay 

damages, for the destruction of the planes and the 

illing of the American airmen -- while, at the ssae 

time, we keep on handing out charity to Tito. Maybe 

Tito won't pay the damages -- in which ase, ho• ver 

e'll keep on•••, acceptin 0 the UNRRA handouts. It 

Tito does pay tl9 damages, wil the amount of money 



bee ual to th value o tho stuff ar e nding hi ■ 

m n hile as a ms? rob bl not. S don't we 

JU t confiscat som of our on stu~f that w are 

pr senting to Tito, and collect th dajages that way? 

Or by on't we just go to 

. d? examine. 

doctor and have our heada 

On° bit of information to illum·nate thia 

eird and wonderful nonsense is an account in the lew 

York Telegram today listing some of the presents we 

are shipping to Tito. The aaaz cargoes of UIRRA 

relief include eighty-five hundred tons of coal, a 

hundred tons of leather, huge quantities of raw cotton 

and machine tools -- and twelve tons of new tires 

and innr:r tubes. i wead+r-who 1ll Me-1r-en-~hc1e-new 

new tires and inner tubes -- the poor p asants ot 
- ~ r-••Q ~ -~-~ ~ :s~ ~ 

Ju oslavia? Te list of UNRRA su pli 0 s, now being 
~ 

lo ded, contain a lot What might well b for military 

the 
sP.. And~only Americans with gumption P.nough to do 

anythin~ bout it ar tho~e tri in lon shoremen in 
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Ne York. but t h en, they include a numbe r of vet.era~ 

That might be the answer. 

ONRRA 

ragged. 

Well, it a l l come s unde r the heading ot 

and it looks as i we were be ing UNRRA-D 



TY OL --------------

re's a tonishin news -- one of the 

ost dif icult roblems of pe ce-m king in Europe was 

tt ed to ay. An amic ble agre m nt was reached by 

It Yan t ■atzKia Austria -- in friend1y 

e otiations· between th mselv a. 

The problem was that of South Tyrol, a 

section of Alpin Land which Italy acquired at t~ 

end of ?.9rld Lr ••■ta1 one. The people are largel7. 

German-speaking Austrians, nd taatzat Austria baa 

been demandin that Italy hand back South fyrol. 

Peace Conference in Paris rejected the plea, and 

the Italians and Austrians have got together for a 

settlement between themselves. 

Tody in Paris, Premier De Gaspari ot 

Italy and trime inister arl Gruber of Austria put 

tb, ir okay on a compromise -- according to 'lhich 

Tyrol, remaining un er Italian sovereignty, will be 

granted local aet.onomy. '£he erman-spe kin peoples 

will have self rule, and the German language will be 

recognized, along with Italian. The compromise 

provides, further, for special tr de relations 
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. 

be tween South Tyrol and Au■ tria. 

~~~~~ 
So that puts an end to one of th~ 

" difficult disputes on the,••• peace-making progru 

in Europe. 

• 

, 



MARI IME S RIIE - ··----------

Washington re orts that the Government aa7 

crack down on the Maritiae Strike, which has tied up 

the seaports of this country. ihe food supply tor 

Aaerican Troops overseas is threat"ened, and there'll 

be a sugar faaine in the United Stat ws within tlaree 

weeks -- if the 1trike ian•t.aettled. The leaders of 

.the A.r. of L. Union, are adaaant in their de ■aD4, u4 

laahinaton reports thai PreaideDt Truaan ■aJ order tbe 

Ba•y to ■ail ahipa nee4ed to carry 1upplie1 to 

Aaerioaa Troopa abroad. 

• 



• 

Th O.P.A. announc~ lhe ceilin prices 

o meat that will go into effect on Tuesday. They 

are lo er than the present uncontrolled prices, but 

represent a boost •bo~~ the foraer ceilings. The new 

prices on• at average three and thre g -quarter cents 

a pound higher. The increases are g~eatest on the 

better grades of beef, and on lamb and pork. For 

example, the ceiling on porterhouse steak will be 

• sixty-three cent• a pound -- up nine cents. 1-ta 

lamb chops, seYenty-seYeD cents a pound -- up fif\•••• 

And then on down the line with aaaller increaaea oa 

more ordinary cuta • 
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Late word froa lashing ton ia that O P A Chia t 

Paul Porter has held a conference in Chioago with 

representatiYea of the aeat packing induatr7 tr7in1 

to get the• to cooperate with the aovernaeat prioe 

proaraa. 

But hi• plea aay fall on deaf ear,. ror 
~ 

paokina paata aoroa1 tbe country is•• alread7 laid 

" 
thouaaa4• of worker• ••cau1e of dwindlia& 1upplie1. 

ott 

Ia Chioaao •••eral hundred ha•• beea lai4 

off. Ia lanaa• Cit7, paotin1 plant• are olo1ia1 •••• 

with two \aoaaaad idle. Ia St. Loaia fi•• thouaaad 

paotiq houae worker• are ou\ of jo~e. Ia lilwaaue, 

St. Paul, aa4 Detroit, it'• tbe aa■e a\or7. 

Aa4 10 we ha•• a retura of OP A, aa4 a re\ara 

of price oeilia&•• lad with it a aationwide aeat 

1horta1•• 



" 

In Korea, three Com unist newsp pers were 

shut down by the U.S. Army today, three Red 

propaganda publications that rere dishing out the 

Soviet line of talk. Th . charge against the■ was -

•endangering the security of the U.S. armed forcea ta 

Iorea.• 

Thia follows a recent declaration by 

General Hodge, Commander of the American Forces in 

Iorea, who denounced the way Red publications were 

conducting a caapaign to discredit the American ■ft 

ettort to rebuild the country. 

One ot the thre& papers shut down toda1, 

the official organ or the Iorean Coaaunist Party, 

printed a lurid phoney about ·Aaerican soldier, 

bayoneting Iorean laborers. Another howling fraud 0 

was a story stating that the United States planned 

to colonize Korea. That w s really a ~••*J beauty -

the notion that Jncle bam ilari · has a scheme for s ■ i: ■■ts 

colonizing people from Iowa and California to the 

former hermit kin dom of Korea. The Communist aper 
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i tat on u from ·h . Sovi tr io in Korea. 

u of he · u ·c at ions that g ts the 

axe has a nam that so ni s i e an ori ntal love song. 

Its called th Choon Ang Sin Yoon. I gine sitting 

down at braakfas t to · read the ;l1,~ Ang Sin~on. 
hA+ ,1,--..M•~ ..... ~~--;1 

"Souada like soeething~• gs wltl5' ■J\1Jriental honeyaooaJ 

~ .... ~~ ~~-~k~ 
~"'-CIK.~~ ~ Wl ~.:t ~. 



Despite reports that the Jewiab agency for 

Palestine baa refused to participat8 i t~• proposed 
. 

• • conference between Jewf and Araba. Tk• lritiab aa7 

~h• •••tiag will be held •with or without tbe J••••· 
lhat if th• Arabs bo7cott it also, •• tbe7 

•• 1a7 the7 ma7 do? lell, thelritiati Colonial Ottioe 

baa 10•• abead -witb th• drawing up of aa a11a4a -

aa •••••• to be uaed •••• if onl7 Britiab repreaeata\i 

are ia attea4aace. 

Tke aaia ite■ oa it -- tbe Paleatla• 

re4eratioa Plaa, th• propoaal to 41Tide the lol7 Lalli 

ia\o toar ■aia proTiaoea - oae Jewiab, ••• 

of waatelaad, aad one the lol7 Cit7 area. 

r 



til ano h r i r pl ne J gosl via i in 

inci ent.--~concer~ 

1he Tito statement is th t 

a Greek plane~ this ti ■ e. 

Jugoslav fi ht e rs "forced 

down• a Greek aircraft -- hich may mean •shot down.• 

Previously, the Government at Athens bad reported that 

one ot ita planes had been shot at by a Jugoslav 

anti-airfraft battery. There see ■s to be so ■e 

coafusion aa betweea figher and anti-aircraft. 

' Tito.a go•ernaent claias the Greet 

w son a military aission of reconnaissance, acoutlq 

JugoalaYia near the troubled bor·er where disturb c 

haYe beea a~ing on between the Greeks and 

Athena ■aintaina the ilot lost his way in bad weather 

lhen he saw he was being fired on, he caae down and 

thought he • ~s landing in Greek Territory. io 

articularly da■age was done. The Greek pilot is now 

bein held by the Jugoslavs -- interned. 



GREECE -------
he Navy Task orce visiting Athens.._,...,'~ 

i.. called off~ir sho~~e,tt::~;~ 
hundred and twenty-three planes from the ••••1, 

- ==,o~-dx.....,. • 'Lf-&c "--
ai roraft carri r Fr nklin LJ. Roosevelt.w.ere-tG'&iM.N 

6-... • ~-~ ,<. rxva:• • dis p lay of,_!lying oeer over the fa ■ed 

and fabled city of Pericles and Plato. Iaagine bow 
~ 8••« •• -tt.. .... ,4Y"'·r.J-rG. .. ~-.-,. 

Pericles and Plat<>,•ould have atood gaping at ,.... 
i.the sky, had the s uadrons of the air fl own over in 

their day -- when Athens was young. 

" A ■ iral John Casaady Coa■ ander ot the 
A 

Task Force, explains that the aviation show had to 

cancelled, because there w.sn•t tiae for it. The 

stay of the Franklin D. Roosevelt in Athenian water• 

was so short and the other cer ■onies were 10 many, 

that there• sn't leisure for the taking off and 

landing of the planes. 

the Admiral aade the an Lounceaent to 

8 uelch a lot of rumors. On ~ was that the American 

Ambassador to Greece was f afraid the air show would 

cause political repercus s ions. Another w1s that the 



United States feared Soviet re ctio. Th Reda have 

been ■ aking loud rotests about the presence of 

American power in th wat ers of Greece -- which 

country ha just confirmed its mon rchy in a plebiscit 

that aroused the wrath of the Sovi ts. 

Today Admiral Cassady was on a round of 

official oermoniea, Qnd cheers greeted the t■•zta■a 

~•ericans eYerywhere they went. Here's what the 

Adairal says: •1 can't get o•er the sincere 

friendship and respect these people ha•• tor ua. It • is -•P'-'1 touchi g.• lell, the classic land of~Gree 

lies in the dark shadow of the Red tyranny. So no 

wonder the sigbt of an A■erican Adairal arouaea the 

cheers of people 

Plato, somewhere in the _!.and of the Shades. 



U I f'op~ioaal) 

-PA.e.c:.e ~ 
~ ae■bera of the United lations1 eetin1 

at Lake Success, Lona I1land,•11ppo11d peace•••••• ... ••• 
~ ... ,.. __ ,.__ . 

alread7/\.char1ed ■afa each other withrm'•V•Yer7 crl•• 
~~ 

on the book. EYery cria;(_:llt 11, •••~ cattle 
c.J 

1tealia1.toda7 the1 took care ot tbat,diaorep•••1F -,,.. 
"fPth• So•i•t Ukraine acca■tGreece of creatiac 

9111 aca,10■1• aaJ •1ncidenta• alon1 tbfreoiaa

llhaaiaa froatier.lnd the Greeks coanter .. b7 obar1ia, 

the Albania■• wi\h the 1tealin1· .P ••l••• •~• ■•1&. 

., •• ,, .. , • ., .... a ••• ~., ••• •••• t?6-i-, 11,.a1aa 

aol4i•r• who raa1 ••111 to ■ate t~• 1aar4a t~iak \ •1 

were ••••P• I I CZ WW CI lac ■ I I J Ui t alto u 1 +II tJ l&IJ l ,..,_, 

Th•~••k delegate counter-charges Albaaia 



~••1 ••1 •• ■, ,,, ao\ pl•••••••~ peeki•s ooroerr• 

proltaltly ••"-?F Late word fro■ I aahington ii that 0 

Chief Paul Porter has held a conference in Cbioa10 

with repreaentatiYea of the ■eat packia1 indaatr7 

tr7in to 1•t the■ to cooperate with the 1o••r-•t 

pric roara■• 

~~ ~ 

p A 

Joa,,, •, plea aay fall on deaf ear a. "-■ tM 

paokina planta aoroaa the country haYe al■ alrea•1 

laid oft tbouaanda of worker, because of dwiadlia1 

aappliea. 

ler••• a rapid ••r••1► Ia Chica10 •••eral 
~ ~ &e-;4' ~. ~ 

hundred~••••••••-••• alr•••1 ••• •f ••~ ~••••• 

~ 
Ci tyJ pack iag plant• are 0101 in& do•'!,,-( Two tho uaaacl 

••pl•1••• idle. In St. Louie five thouaand ·paokina 

house •ork~ut of jo~s. 

•••PP•'- I.n Milwaukee, -la ~. 
aa■e )!' ..... 

And so we have a return of OP A, and a return 



••• I 

• 



\ewetrd ◄ ••l11ti.ea .of••• oazrent"'atrik• la \lie lei, ... 

llclRC-. Despite reports that the Jewish agency for 

Palestine haa refused to participate in the proposed . 

~.-.c.e. ~-ll,4,\ "'V-••~c. ... .,1 ~•sm~~~)i• Britiah ••1 t~-& the •••ting •ill be 

~ 
~ ~ ~ 1th• Britiah colonial offiae ha~ 1oae 

•• ,ao '•••~1• et dr~ap an agenda, an a1onda 1-: 
,te_ IA4R:J~-:_/ A 

t~i ++9tt•a •• 5'»riti■h repro■ontatiYo ■ ■•, ~• 

,ae oa:l.f ~ in attendance. 
--,;t- -

The aaio itea on~•••••••• •ill •• the 
~ ~A. 

Palestine federation plan~propoA%:llg to divide the 

Holy Land 

Arab, one 

into tour aain provinces - one Jewish, one 

of wast.eland, and one ~ t.h~tt~ area. 

Sc;• ,~e llluaial g££ice •Hie Majee\1'• 


